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In recent years, the operation strategies of commercial banks tend to expend their 
business to other areas. The stable management and abundant capital are the keys to 
expending strategy. Moreover, the policy about local bank trans-regional operation 
from China Banking Regulatory Commission (CBRC) changed from restraint to 
encourage, which offered institutional guarantee to those banks. In addition, with the 
enhancing of strength, most local banks desire to transform to national banks. In the 
meanwhile, more and more problems have arisen, such as the lagging system, 
insufficient management skill and experience, which would stand out in the 
expending process. 
This paper focuses on a case study about the performance appraisal of a local 
banks' trans-regional branch. The author investigated the performance appraisal in the 
Risk Control Department of A bank Fuzhou Branch roundly, pointed out the problems 
in this assessment system and the reasons answered for these problems. Then, by 
using the principle and method of performance appraisal, the author gave some 
relative improvement action plans accordingly. The author hopes that the study 
conclusions of this paper will be useful to improve the performance management of A 
bank Fuzhou Branch. 
There are six parts in this paper. First comes the Foreword. In this part the author 
introduced the background, purposes, and structure of this paper. The second part is 
the relative theories on performance appraisal. The third part is about the present 
performance management state in A bank Fuzhou Branch. In the fourth part, the 
problems in the present performance management will be found and this chapter 
focuses on analyzing those problems and finds the reasons which lead to those 
problems. The fifth part is suggestions for improvement and implement of improved 
appraisal system. In new performance appraisal system, the very important aspects are 
professional skills and service ability and working attitude and study ability. The last 
part is conclusion. 
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第一章  前  言 
 1
第一章  前  言 
第一节  研究背景 




场和业务对象已难以满足 A 银行不断扩张的需要；另一方面，A 银行原有体制
下的经营模式，比如业务拓展模式、人员激励模式、绩效考核模式等，也无法适
应日益激烈的市场竞争，难以吸引优秀人才加入，业务发展遭遇到瓶颈。为打破




至 2009 年 9 月末，A 银行的资产规模、存款规模、贷款规模分别为 209 亿元、
167.9 亿元、99.4 亿元，都比立行之初增长了 8 倍多。2009 年底经中国银监会批
准，A 银行正式更名为 A 银行股份有限公司。改制后的 A 银行将发展目标定位
于：在未来几年内发展成为规模增长较快的中型银行，计划在省内的福州、泉州、
漳州等地，以及在省外的重庆、浙江、天津等地增设网点，形成区域性的市场布
局，到 2012 年力争资产规模超 500 亿元，资本充足率、资本回报率等财务指标
均向上市银行看齐。 
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